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WHO ARE WE?

➢ Bring together the 
public health 
community

➢ Provide leadership and 
facilitate change

➢ Build capacity to deliver 
equitable solutions

➢ Improve health and 
reduce inequalities

PUBLIC 
HEALTH

➢ A Europe with 
universal good health 
& wellbeing, where all 
have access to a 
sustainable, high 
quality health 
system

➢ A Europe whose 
policies & practices 
contribute to health, 
within and beyond 
its borders… SDGs?

VISIONMISSION



Health in all Policies approach



Common challenges…
• Ageing European society

• Growing burden of chronic, non-communicable diseases

• More (health) inequalities within and between countries, amplified by the 
economic crisis, unemployment, globalisation, increased migration, etc.

• Barriers to access to healthcare

• Cross-border health threats, including AMR, infectious diseases (Zika, Ebola, etc.)

• Squeeze on public sector resources

• Health worker shortages

• Environmental deterioration

• (…)

… placing a burden on health system sustainability



Select EU initiatives & legislation: eHealth / data 

• eHealth Action Plan 2012-2020 – Innovative healthcare for the 21st century

• eGovernment Action Plan [2016]

• EC COM on “effective, accessible & resilient health systems” [2014]

• Mid-term review of Digital Single Market [2017]

• EIP on Healthy & Active Ageing, Active & Assisted Living Joint Programme

• eHealth Network & supporting Joint Action – patient summaries and ePrescription = use 
cases of cross-border patient data exchanges [2018], future development of European EHR

• Study on Big Data in Public Health, Telemedicine and Healthcare [2016]

• Directive 2011/24/EU on application of patients’ rights in X-border healthcare

• General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) – effective 25 May 2018

• ePrivacy Regulation – upcoming

• REG on electronic identification [2014], DIR on security of
network and information systems [2016], etc…

• Project funding, e.g. Horizon 2020, IMI, Chain of Trust, ENS4Care



eHealth Stakeholder Group (2012-14, 2016-18)
• 4 reports released in 2014 - “Health inequalities and eHealth”, “Patient 

access to EHR”, “Telemedicine deployment”, “Interoperability”

• 2017-18 reports incl. “eStandards” & “Side effects / shifting balances”



Estonian Presidency [Jul – Dec, 2017]





European activities impacting mHealth:
• Green Paper on mHealth & Staff Working Paper on applicable 

legal framework to lifestyle & wellbeing apps [2014]

• Code of Conduct on privacy for mHealth apps (industry-led)

• mHealth assessment Guidelines

• Medical Devices / In Vitro Diagnostic MD Regulations [2017]

• EU Consumers’ Rights DIR, eCommerce rights, etc.…



[Article from Le Soir, 23 Feb 2018, Belgium]

How to integrate mHealth into the health
system?

• 24 pilot projects testing mHealth solutions
within the current HC system in BE
(hospitals, insurance providers, home care, 
etc.)

• The technology is available, but important 
legal and financial barriers remain

• How to scale up pilots in the long term?
• “Evaluation pyramid”: Do solutions conform

to EU norms (CE mark, GDPR), are they 
sufficiently interoperable?



Big Data = Big Brother?



A critical stance….

• Cyberbullying & aggression
• Reputational damage / denunciation
• Profiling
• Data mining
• Excessive marketing
• Fake news
• Fraud
• Identity theft
• Increased stress / depression
• Online addiction
• Extreme political propaganda 
• From liberation to control?



“By using digital solutions, such as wearables and mHealth apps, citizens can 
actively engage in health promotion and self-management of chronic 
conditions. This in turn can help control the rising demand for health and 
care. Digital tools hold great potential to disseminate scientific knowledge in 
an easily accessible form, so as to help people stay in good health – thus 
preventing them from turning into patients.” 
- EC COM(2018) 233 final, p.11

“Big data in health may come from a variety of sources including social media, 
physical activity trackers, electronic health records, insurance claim 
databases, patient registries, health surveys and observational studies, 
provided that the requirements of the GDPR are complied with”. 

- EC SWD(2018) 126 final, p.36



EPHA Digital health paper, May 2017
• Pros & cons for end users, incl. ordinary 

people, patients, carers, professionals

• Snapshot of experience in members’ areas:
- Diabetes
- Cardiovascular
- Cancer
- Mental health
- Healthy Ageing
- Disadvantaged groups

• Universal vs specific benefits

• How do they make people feel?

• Does not specifically discuss data protection



Special role for mobile solutions?
• “eHealth on-the-go”, accessible, tangible, inexpensive, practical

• Multi-functional: Internet, texting, phone, camera, video, GPS, scanner, 
sensors, avatars, games, voice recognition, etc.

• Appetite for new technology is unlikely to fade away

• Offering new ways of (self-)engagement: communication, information,  
learning, collecting / storing / analysing / monitoring data

• Quickly taken up, quickly abandoned? Must be user-friendly, simple

• More knowledge – more need for guidance from HCPs?



Managing health trajectories
• Supporting life episodes, from birth to end-of-life care

• Prevention & health promotion, diagnosis, disease 
management, follow-up

• No “one size fits all”
A ces différents stades du parcours de santé des personnes correspondent des besoins et des capacités différents qui 
dépendent à la fois du niveau d’inclusion sociale des personnes concernées, de leurs ressources personnelles, de la 
place qu’occupe la santé dans leur propre échelle de valeurs, de la gravité des pathologies dont elles souffrent et de 
l’intensité de leur implication personnelle dans la gestion de leur vie avec la maladie (Le CISS/France Assos Santé, 
Note de position commune sur le numérique en santé, 2015)



General benefits

• Involvement: more ownership & (co)-responsibility = empowerment?
• Greater control: routine tasks & administration (e.g. managing appointments, 

measuring vital signs), early detection, etc.
• Patient safety: remote monitoring, avoiding duplication, medication errors & drug 

interactions, better treatment adherence, …
• Improving health literacy: 24/7 access to information, global source of information, 

tailored services & tools
• Direct & more targeted communication between patients/carers and healthcare 

professionals: guidance, overcoming isolation, building trust, empathy…
• Boosting prevention & awareness-raising (SMS, alerts, reminders, etc.)
• Fostering inclusion & access (e.g. excluded groups)
• Improved continuity of care – between HC settings & countries
• Enabling multi-professional collaboration & new roles



Specific benefits: 
Diabetes / cardiovascular / respiratory / cancer
• Difficult seeing healthcare professionals as needed (esp. diabetes), yet many 

difficult decisions taken on your own, every day

• Daily monitoring & up-to-date data (blood glucose levels, blood pressure, etc.)

• Reminders (e.g., inject insulin, take pills) & automation to avoid drop-out

• Discipline: accurate documentation, timely & routine action 

• Prevention & managing risk factors: encouraging & checking healthy nutrition, 
physical activity; smoking cessation (apps, wearables, sensors)

• Coaching & education: motivation, teleconsultations, product information… 

• Continuous, real-time checks to reduce  emergency admissions (e.g. Internet 
monitoring of implanted defibrillators)

• Follow-up, e.g. apps to improve patient adherence to rehabilitation 
programmes

• Survivorship care



Specific benefits: Mental health

• Anonymous digital services help overcome stigma, shame & 
discrimination, give back dignity

• Tailored solutions for treating depression, mood, stress, addiction, etc.

• Real-time contact with qualified professionals at home

• V.R. simulations for overcoming (social) phobias; serious gaming

• Features adapted to mental / learning capabilities 

• Beware of quality concerns & online “charlatans”

• Human connection extremely important



Specific benefits: Older people

• Often experiencing multiple morbidities & disability, 
complex histories

• Potentially isolated / resigned

• Not “digital natives” - life-long habits hard to break

• In & out of healthcare, dependent on family / carers

• Technology can enable more active role in life &health 

• Making it easier to see, speak, hear, move, identify objects, request help

• Longer independence  (domotics / robotics, 

remote monitoring, AAL, etc.)

• Features & services adapted to specific needs 

• Must be simple & uncomplicated



Nutrition and diet apps

• Weight loss / nutritional goals
• Counting calories, tracking macronutrients (protein, carbs, fat)
• Database of foods
• Compatibility for people with diabetes, allergies, food insensitivities…
• Tracking physical activity / fitness levels / hydration / etc.
• Meal planning & food diaries
• Barcode scanning for product info
• Recipe storage & nutritional breakdown of meals
• Database of restaurants, matching meals with profile
• Graphs & charts to assess food habits
• Interactivity

• Costly: often, extra subscription required
• iOS vs Android features
• Limited participation of businesses
• Meaningfulness of information?



Rivera, J. et al. (2016), JMIR mHealth & uHealth
• Rising prevalence of overweight & obesity

• Close link to many chronic diseases incl. 
hypertension, diabetes type 2, CVD, stroke…

• Little physical activity & sedentary behaviours

• Costly, time- and resource-intensive clinical
interventions & access barriers

• Rapid market expansion for weight loss apps

• Can clinical intervention strategies be effectively
translated to mobile devices?

• To what extent are evidence-based strategies,
health care expert involvement & scientific 
evaluation of apps taken into account?



Findings
• Limited improvements have been made in commercial app market despite 

major growth

• Major limitations
– Simplistic capabilities lacking personalisation to complex user needs & preferences

– Lack of health care expert involvement during app development 

– Minimal use of evidence-based strategies for management of obesity

– Absence of scientific evaluation of these tools

• “Most apps may not be suitable for supporting individuals with severe or 
complex obesity who have complex medical and self-management needs”

• “Apps tend to possess a singular focus on either the physical activity or dieting 
practices for weight loss. [They] do not comprehensively address the full range 
of cognitive, behavioural, and environmental factors that can impact a person’s 
ability to manage their weight over the long term”



Many advantages

• Growing evidence of benefits

• Enabling tools to complement conventional healthcare

• Technological development & convergence is inevitable, patient/consumer 
demand is high

• Many different ways to engage people, can be “fun”

• Willingness to share health data is greater than concern about misuse

• Timely, accurate measurements, tailored treatment & better prevention

• Cost-effective, universal access to healthcare for all

• Supporting crucial public health functions, e.g. tackling cross-border 
healthcare threats (antimicrobial resistance, infectious diseases, etc.)



…but many questions remain…

• Does not replace face-to-face contact: health is a result of individual histories

• Need to step up eSkills & health literacy of population groups & professionals

• Availability & access are not a given (e.g., constant upgrades & upskilling)

• Data protection & privacy implications are serious - nothing is ever safe

• Quality of information, devices & software – dangers of incorrect data & use

• Self-diagnosing & self-treatment can be dangerous

• Increasingly driven by non-health actors: more data, more value for marketing

• Cons of “quantified self” & surveillance at societal level?

• Private, emotive vs commercial sphere



Health is different: Emotion & affect are omnipresent

Digital solutions can make you feel good [OR bad] 



So what? A few recommendations…
• Establish effective co-creation process, based on practical & health needs

• Ensure inclusive and ethical integration into health systems to improve 
access to healthcare

• Enhance eSkills and digital health literacy of end users

• Establish repositories of digital solutions (e.g. apps) endorsed at national 
and/or EU level

• Include patient safety and quality of care considerations in all initiatives

• Foster research into actual uses & outcomes of digital health 



Public system vs private market for digital solutions – are 
“health” and “digital health” two sides of the same coin? 

Ultimately, the question is: what kind of health system do 
people in Europe want in the future?




